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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1918

Normal Orator Captures
Second Place at Kalamazoo

"'Lest We For�et"

NO. 22

Alina and Mt. Pleasant
Fall Before Normal

FrJday
Basketball tournament.
Lincoln Club meet at Prof. Mc
Kay's at 7:00.
Confirmation at 1:00.
Saturday
1 MAKES SECOND DEFEAT OF SEA·
Webster Club at 8:00.
EWJI'l' SPEAKERS STRUGGLE FOR
"The Tragedy of Man," Pease Audi
•
lU •
SON THAT NORMAL WARRI
HO�ORS. HOPE WINS BOTH I
torium at 8:00.
CONTES'l'S
ORS HA VE BEQUEA'l'IlED
Sm1<lny
TO ALlUA.
"Y" at Methodist church at 2:30.
Tm•stlny
EXPLOSION
S
OF
SHELLS
PUT
OUT
HAZEN WILIUOT WRITES INTER•
Bessie M. Crone
Election of officers for the ::Y. M.
('AN'DLE AS HE WRITES LET
Green and White
Does Great Work ES'l'ING LETTER FROJU PARIS C. A.
TER PRINTED BELOW
ISLAND WHERE HE IS
W etl11es1l ay
Has Great Team
Election of officers for the Y. W.
Wl'l'll lUARINE
Iler Oration Strikes Keynote In Plea
C. A.
Has Narrow Escape
Defeat Alma 28-15 and Hand It to
For America to Strike Hard
)It. Pleasant 35-24. Some Play•
"Amby at Custer
Shell Frngment Passes Thru AmbuThe annual state oratorical coning· um! huh!
1 nn<'e but Fortunately Hisses
test is again a matter of history. Harold Dunton Locatell in Aero
All Occn11ans
By G. E. Banks.
Kalamazoo College was the host this
Squadro,n, Chanute Field,
The Normal basket ball team endyear and performed its part credit
FUNJ)S WILL (JO TOWAUD ES·
Rantoul, Illinois
Somewhere in France. ed a very successful season in fine
ably. The contest was held in the
TAilLISIIING A ('JJAPTER ON
January 30, 1918. style by drubb
Masonic Temple at Kalamazoo on Dear Friend:ing Alma and Mt.
THE CAJUPUS, SUPPLIES
:.
.
..
.
Dear
Friday evening, last. The Normal
Pleasant on successive evenings.
LONG FEL'l' NEED
"Well, old boy you can thank your
".. . .Each week every man in the Before
delegation consisted of Miss Hintz, self that you are not in the u. s.
the season opened we were
sectior is allowed a personal letter.
chaperone, Bessie B. Crone and Rus- Marine Corps, if you are looking for
rather
down-hearted
oven the out
This
is
not
read by the campany
sell A Kent, orators, James R. something easy. I never had any
Delightful Program
commander as are the others, and it look for the year. Only one letter
Breakey Jr., business representative, thing like it in my life. I have
may consist of several pages while man, and one reserve back on the
and Professor McKay, faculty super- blood blisters on my feet from so
visor.
The colleges participating much drill. I am here to say that All of Artists Present WontlC'rful the others have only three.
However,
· b.
Coa�h
Ry�erson
"I have just taken advantage
were Adrian, Albion, Alma, Hillsdale, is some different than the regular
JO
Prog·rnm. Serrices arc Given
slaved
and worked until he bmlt up
the Major's kindness and accepted
Hope, Kalamazoo, M. S. N. C., and army. This morning we were up at
For the l'ause
his seat while he goes to bed. This a team of which we are justly proud
Olivet. The delegations- this year 5:00. We have a two mile run be
were not as large as usual, due to fore chow. That is what I like when
�eat.,hnppens to be at one end of an a team that upheld the wonderful
The Red Cross benefit concert at abn, a dug out about ten f�et be- record of last year's quintet. What
the war. Hope College brought over my feet are o. K. I had to fall out
Pease
Auditorium
drew a capacity neath the ground. It consists of was it that made the team what it
an enthusiastic party of forty root- this mor...!}ing for the first time. We
ers including half a dozen boys in go to the drill field at 7:00 and keep house and proved a thoroughly en three pieces of plank, nailed to- was? What was it that built a team
khaki from Camp Custer. The Nor- moving until 11:30. Back again at joyable event. Interest centered of gether, place� before a contrivance respected throughout the state out
mal College captured second place in 1:00 and stay until 4:30. Supper at course, on the first formal appear of boards which lets down from the of mediocer material? It wasn't the
the women's competition. Mr. Kent 5:00. I have not had time to wash ance in concert in his home city of >1:all to form .a table. My lig?t con- individual skill of the players, nor
was unable at the last minute to in the morning before breakfast yet. Anthony J. Whitmire, who began his s1sts of a whiskey bottle s!uffed full was it the student body. The sue
studies at the Normal Conservatory of cotton to absorb gasoline and a cess of the team can be laid at the
participate on account of throat
We are on _double quick time two
trouble. With his oration "America thirds of the time. There is a rea bnt who has, since his return from little tube pushed _ down th_ru t�e feet of Elton Rynerson, our well
the Hope of the World," he would son however. We have by far the several years of study in Berlin, been cork to fo�m the wick. . While this liked coach who has already left us
,·onnected with the Umversity School docs not give _as much hght as 100 to help his big Uncle. Who was it
have made a strong showing.
hardest drill master on the island
The afternoon program opened at but he is the best. He is noted far of Music and become a favorite with W. Tungsten, it serves the purpose that manufactured that shift that
1:30 o'clock and the following con- and wide for his soldiers. In his last audiences in our neighbor city. Mr. very v.-ell. You will noticE; that the so completely outwitted our foes dur
Whitmire justified the high expecta corn_er ?f the first page 1s burned.
testants took part:
53 of the 64 got non-com- tions of his audience. He plays free I d1d it while tearing the sheet ing the middle of the season? Ryne.
Marguerite J. Manus, Kalamazoo, company
Who coached the boys to pass all the
jobs. You know a ly and confidently, his tone is not from the tabl�t.....
missioned
officers'
"J\merica, The Good Samaritan";
time? Ryne. Yes-all the credit for
.
.
.
corporal in the u. s. Marine Corps large but very sweet and smooth, of
The big ?ab1es ar:e J_ust starting to a most favorable year goes to that
Bessie B. Crone, M. S. N. C., "Free- is about the same as a Lieut. in the
ten rich in quality, and he showed m3:ke a noise, but 1t is more than a man. This year the boys played
dom Beacons"; Aletha G. Ellsworth, army.
careful attention to niceties of shad noise. It seems as loud as all the thirteen games and lost but one
Oliv�� "Why _the United St.ates !,s at.
Do you know they even make us
War ' Cynth13: Lord, _Adrian, The stand at attention while we are wait ing and expression. His pianissimo noise� that I had ever heard in and they should have won that. But
'
playing was exquisite. He gave first All1;e�1ca put together. . They are we deviate......
Mockery
.of Rr,ffh"; Ehza�,�th John- ing for our mail? I have had to wait one of Grieg's lovliest of Sonatas, stnkmg very near and with
each exTo return to that Alma game
son! Alb10n,
Our Part , Norma all day to find time to read a letter.
S�1��· Alma, "War, Woman a_nd Ser- But I am here to say that we will be the op. 13, for violin and piano, Miss �losion the abri .quivers, the light when that game started everyon�
JJ�gles
and
goes
s_
o
out.
playing
Arbor
metimes
Ann
of
Wines
Dorothy
Last
knew that it would be a fight to the
vice ; �da Bell Kenna�l Hillsdale, real soldiers when we are thru here
he Rise of Ou�, Ideal ; Gertrude and get our training and that is brilliantly the piano part. The ten mg·ht one piece of shell went thru finish. We had beaten Alma earlier
our
car
damage
but
no
move
first
was
the
of
melancholy
der
done. in the season and were anxious to re
uu�·,man, _Hope, Unto the Least of what I am here for......."
ment, the serene charm of the sec Three days ago I stood on a tree peat, for the same reason they were
Miss S�uurman of Hope
� -)e.
4
Yours fraternally,
,
trunk
a;11d
watched
ond and the cor,tra� fascinating
several large desirous of winning. The Green and
�ook �s� plac� 10 a masterly plea
Private w. H. Wilmot,
dance and lovely melody of the last ones strike about � hund�ed yards White tossers put up the best de
for Belgian rehef. Mrs. Crone came
Two
away.
It
Page
was
on
rnteresting
very
the whole typically Grieg, were well
. They fensive game of the year. Page Hol
Continued
second with, an eloquent speech on
presented and won a. hearty recall came so often that there was a con- lway and Moe were a tower bf deloyalty, aggressiveness and unity in
for the performers. Later, Mr. Whit
Continued on Page Three
the great war. Miss Lord of Adrian
fense. Alma absolutely could not
mire played a delightful group,
received third plaM and honorable
break thru them. They broke up
mostly of novelties-a wonderful
mention.
play after play-like a breakwater
tone picture, by Deppen, called "A
The men's contest occurred in the
breaking the waves on the ocean.
Japanese Sunset," Oriental in color
evening with the following ctntes
During the whole first half the home
O'l'HER OFFICERS ARE AGNES ing, yet market by truly Japanese
tants and subjects:
team hardly got a shot at the bas
1
1'
delicacy and restraint; a glowing
H. L. Carpenter, Kalamazoo, "The
, ket-anyway they didn't make any
DODGE, MYRTELLE ROGERS,
"Hungarian Idyl," by Bela, of con
Pentecost of Calamity"; s�muel N.
AND IV ALEEN HUFF
IN 'l'HE SERVICE OF of them good. The.same airtight �etrasting moods, bewitching dances, JL\S JIEEN
Oliver, Olivet, "The Soul of Pro
fense kept up until about the m1d'
ll � CLE
SAIU
FOR
SEVEN
deep minor passages, and emotional
dle of the second half-then Page
gress"; H. William Older, Adrian,
MO�TilS. SURE OF SEJ�ING
The Student Council is organized and impassioned in true Hungarian
and Moe laid up a little and let
"The Triumph of Principle "; Robert
S. Miller, Albion, "The United States and under way with enough pep to style; Kreisler's exquisite develop
them toss in six whole baskets.
SIDE
O'l'HER
When a team can hold Alma to so
of the World"; Octavio Perez Guerra, more than make up for the delay in ment of a Beethoven theme in the
met
_
ers
b
mem_
The
Whit
Mr.
which
"Rondino"
famous
started.
getting
of
Place
few
points as that it means that
Alma, "The Future World
Harold Salyer, with President McKenney, m his of mire played with exquisite grace and Have Spirits-of Amonia they have a powerful defense-be
Latin America";
strings
muted
with
tone
of
beauty
evening.
Monday
fice
Hillsdale, "The Quest of the Grail";
cause Alma has an offense that is
The first work of the Council was and which the audience insisted on
greatly respected throughout the M.
Walter Augustus Scholten, Hope,
The results are as fol hearing again. Mr. Whitmire grac O,n]y 'l'l1ree 01· Four Michigan Boys I. A. A. circles.
organize.
to
Continued on Page Three
iously acceding to their demand; and
Are in His Company. Stmlying
lows:
Continued on page four
President ________Eugene Crittenden a spirited, fiery "Polonaise" by
French at "Y" Hut
Vice President_________ Agnes Dodge Mlynorski, which was played with
Secretary __________Myrtelle Rogers fine expression and warm tone. In
Montgomery, Ala.
Treasurer _____________Ivaleen Huff response to an enthusiastic encore,
Feb. 19, 1918.
The disturbance in assembly due Mr. Whitmire gave a delightful ren
bewitching Dear-Greisler's
of
to whispering, tatting, crocheting, dition
PROI•'ESSOU PRAY '.fELLS INTEU and knitting while not as bad as it "Schoen Rose-Marin" waltz pianis
l
Just want to tell you how much I PRES.
lUclrnNNY
AND
PROF,
E8' 'ING ANECDOTES OF AD
was last year, still proves a nuisance simo and wonderfully fascinating.
the "News." It generally
appreciate
As
to
come
who
Miss Wines proved a very acceptable
to a gre<\t many,
ROBERTS, WHILE ON PA. FLY
AMS A.ND JOHN HANCOCK.
comes on Tuesday or Wednesday and
sembly to enjoy it and to be enter accompanist.
ER, GIVE FREIGHT TRAIN
WARREN GIVES GOOD
The vocal part of the program was altho it is generally on the shelf by
tained.
GENTLE BOOST
TALK,
Council
the
of
of the first quality. Mrs. Gray was that time in Ypsi, it is still fresh
While the members
recognized the fact that the knitting in superb voice, and sang a finely
news to me. Am sure glad to get it. "Where was Moses when the light
The final meeting of the quarter was for war work, still they finally contrasted group, including the fa
I joined this company in May. Just went out?" should be modernized to
occurrnd Mar. 5, at the home of Prof. decided that it was really a loss. A vorite aria "Lieti Singor," the quaint
about a week after leaving Ypsi. "Where were President McKenney
Continued on Page Two
Pray. After the usual business meet person cannot do two things at once
ing Prof. Pray told a history story. and still do justice to both. One
Went into active service on the 15th and Professor Roberts when the
Flyer hit a· freight
How Samuel Adams used to write must suffer or both. A motion was
of July and so have been in a little Pennsylvania
of
train?" at two a. m.; when this dire
John Hancock's orations and then carried providing for a reading
over
seven
Of
course
months.
our event happened President McKenney
publicly move to have the audience the resolutions adopted last year by
work is entirely along medical lines, murmurred, "I think we have struck
give Hancock a rising vote of thanks the student body, frowning upon
for such a splendid oration. Also such behavior in Assembly. It is
consisting of classes in anatomy, something" and Professor Roberts
a sleepy assent.
Adams told Hancock the latter ought taken for granted that the Sopho UPPER CT,ASSIUEN TAKE :.UEET P hysio
· logy, first aid work and gener- grunted
The frantic cries of "Sam, Sam!"
to be a general in the army, but mores know of this already.
POINTS.
TWEN'rY
OVER
RY
al care of sick and wounded.
Another important motion provid
or "Where are you, Frank? " in the
when Hancock said he couldn't very
FRESHMEN PU'l' UP
Field HQspitals are pitched as Pullman made no impression on the
well be a general when he didn't ed for singing in all Assemblies, gen
near behind the line of the advance weary travelers in the drawing room;
GOOD FJGH'l'
have any army, Adams went to work eral and class. The songs for a Col
as possible so we will undoubtedly they slept the sleep of the innocent.
and manufactured an army for Han lege Song Book have been selected
and a committee will confer with
A great deal of interest and a have much first aid work to do. When at seven-thirty in the morning
cock.
Chauncey Warren gave a brief re Prof. Alexander to --see about the good cro-wd centered at the Fif When we get the patients ready for a persistent porter announced at
sume of the ordinance of 1787; the publication of these and their use teenth Annual Indoor Meet, held transportation they are sent farther their door that they must go to a
various problems the northwest ter by the students. All think that Saturday afternoon in the Gym, be to the rear and there is where the relief train ahead, their bewilder
ritory presented as to extent and ed these song feasts should be a part of tween the Sophomore and Freshmen Red Cross do their work. Red Cross ment was only rivaled by the fabled
There is nothing girls. The Upperclassmen won by a Aid does not reach such advanced Rip's.
The wreck-strewn tracks
justing of claims. Numerous plans all Assemblies.
made them realize the dangers thru
were devised, finally the Ohio com their equal in arousing school spirit good margin of over twenty points. positions as ours will be.
The events of the meet and win
We have our full equipment now which they had passed. A freight
pany presenting the best plan, for and engendering a common feeling
ners are as follows:
except our arms. I suppose we will train on a side train had been de
the organization of this territory, of good fellowship.
1. Newcomb -------------- Seniors get those soon. The belt that we railed at the very moment that the
with a few changes Congress then
2. Fifteen Yard Dash-Semi-Finals_ wear reminds one somewhat of a flyer passed at the rate of sixty
enacted the historical document.
------------------------- Seniors hunter's cartridge belt except that miles per hour. The engines of both
It was decided to have no more
3. Volley Ball ______________Seniors the compartments are much larger trains were completely demolished
meetings this quarter.
The Latin club held their regular 4. Swedish Lesson __________Seniors and are packed with all kinds of as was the freight cars. Armour's
a. Freshmen
meeting Tuesday evening. After
dressings, bandages and surgical in- beef was the chief motif in the de
the business was attended to, the
b. Sophomores
struments. We also have a hand axe corative scheme-another argument
members were treated to a very in 5. Rope Climbing __________Seniors for splitting out splints, and a bot- for beefless Tuesdays. But President
teresting as well as instructive 6. Relay Race _____________Seniors tle of spirits-of ammonia.
McKenney and Professor Roberts
Freshmen Managers vs.
program. It consisted of the sing
----------------- 1 slept "just like tops" for they said
Continued on Page Three
Sophomore Managers
ing of "Te Cano Patria" by the
so.
The annual meeting of the As club, followed by the reading of 7. Basket Ball _____________Seniors
sociation of School Superintendents several papers on the life of a Rome,
The Freshmen were close contes
and School Board Members will dealing with each period of his life. tants in many of the events.
take place in Ann Arbor on the The musical part of the evening was
Listen! Oh, students and you shall
25th and 26th of this month. The supplied by a duet, played by two
There will be a social gathering of
hear of a St. Patrick's party for all
President of the organization is Mr. members of the club. The program
that are here. The time will be the Student's Class of the Methodist
Charles A. Sink of Ann Arbor and was followed by an enjoyable social
Church in the church parlors, Sat
The Aroura needs snapshots. Please next Saturday eve.
well known especially to all music evening which lasted until the thots leave all you can get at the Aroura
All come with a symbol on your urday evening, March 16th at 7:45.
lovers. An extensive and interest of Blue Books in the near future office at once. It's yt..tir book, bunc sleeve. Congregational Parlors, cor Don't miss it. A St. Patrick's Day
ing program has been planned.
sent everyone home.
affair. Plan to be there.
let's make it good.
ner Emmet and Adams Streets.

"TRAMP' TRA11,1p,
TRAMP! THE BOYS"

PONTON IS RIGHT
ON FRONT LINE

RED CROSS RECITAL
IS GREAT SUCCESS

or--

CRITTENDEN PRES.
o:F STUDENT COUNCIL

"J A�HE" WRITES
FRol\1 ALABAllfA

�iINAL MEETING
OF HISTORY CLUB

"I THINK ,vE HAVE
STRUCK EVERY�I.1HING"

SOPHOMORES ,v1N
BY GOOD MARGIN

Sodalitas Latina Meet

Teachers Will Meet
In Ann Arbor

St. Patrick's Party

Snanshots

At Methodist Church

PRES. CIIAS. Mcl.{.J:;ri/iS°Y
E, A. t...Y).iA.�
R, CJ,Yl)� FORD
K. A, H.Al{YJ::Y
8. L, D'OOGF.
\
VlLBER
H
.
Z.
- ;I. -n. UUUU.
UtU, .,(anu;;ing E1llt"r

Always give
Satisfattlon
when taken
at

·'

01\'ICO 1n Ma.In BuiJ(]il Jt;', Jt,l'>l)lll J 7

BAKER'S STUDIO

oate or l"ubUcatlon - Thc N1>J' I XHtl Col
lei;o Nc,v:; I:1 vul >11s;h ecL on J <"ridi\y of
erlCh wtek <hiring the Conege '\'eal'.
£nten::cl tlt the porslotrtee :t.L Y1)kil:l 11ti,
)Jl1 ch1gan �s second clnss mail n,ntcer
SnJ1111�t'h>tlon l'.rlce
$.1,00 .PCl' Ye.l.U'
Single Oolllt'!o!
:S eenh1 e11ch
Friday, March 15, 1918

Health Is Economy

"A Word to
the Wise Is
Sufficient"
Phone 1158M for Appointment
Cor. Huron and Pearl Sts.
"Americans love their country
because their country loves them"

H E L P!

Help Your Country
and Help Yourself
By having your Old Shoea
Repaired.
Save the Leather and Shoes
for the Soldiera,
Bring your old shoea to us
to be made a, Good aa
New at one.fourth of the
coal : of new ahoes.
Economise, and Help Win
the War.

GEORGE STRONG

The victol'y to be y;on by the
Unit�d Sl>it.es in the prc.sc.rtt �vnr is
not at the b:itt.1e front alone. It
\\•ill be incomplete unlei;..-. C(>0pera
tive patriotisu1 conquer:; i ndividual
scl.f- indulgence.
'l\'e are the nation
who put the "spend" in "i;pendthrift"
and onlv a ''long pull .'lnd a i;trong
pull anci a pull together'' will remove
it a11d )eave "thrift." free for action.
No longer can it he n rnatter of
choice ,·vhetber v.·e as. individuais
v.•oste our substance of money, t.ime
or strength. Personal efficiency h;1a
become. n national duty. Person:\l
�1uch
efficiency <lcpcnds on health.
of tho <lisoasc that ha., been a.eeepted
a.� inovitablc is directlv due to ignor
nncc. and a lack of d'esire to learn.
iten are at.ill being rojoctcd at tho
nrtn}' campa, becilu$e a proper kno,vlc.dge of fiygiene ::ind $.a,nit.�1..ion. To
achic.\lc or conserve e!Tieiency for
the nation as a whole, \\'e m,ugt produce strong and healthy men.- -Miehigan State Board or Henlth.

Editing a Weekly Looks
Easy

M I LLER
•
ISi still making pictures for the
"Snve coal, every
AURORA
shovelful counts"
Phone No.• 174

!����������������������
,
���������������������
"'l'RA'.\IPI 'l.'RA.MP!
i) SHOE REPAIRING
TRA[UJ.>! THE ROYS" .
Co. W4.

__ _ _ _ _

1

SHOES COLLECTED and DELIVERED
at 309 Brower Street near Cross

llr{arine Barracks,
Paris Island, $. Cor.
_
38th ��� ��'11
n
t u
Rantout' Ill·
l-'eb.
\9l8.

1t;s;;:

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed

"Most any man can be an editor,"
sovs the. to\'\•n knocker.
Best ])lace in the city. Opp, P.O. ''All the editor has t<> do is t<>
•
•
:.it. at a desk six days a ,veek and
Michigan Avenue
Dear:'edit' such stulf ns this:
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shoe, 4 N Huron St.
"
1
rt d. t tho School of
"Save coal to keep Urn
"Mr$. Jones ?r ca1tus �rcek le
; Milii;;Y '1��on�uti�s Jan. 5, and
H
••
Phone 214R '
"Mobilize"
ou
9'w
a con opener s11p 1as\, weel'> and cu"
factories running"
Store Phone 222
there !or four week1:1. 'then,
hersolf in the pantry. A mischiev· staid
\
,
ithree
l\'e
on
)natinn
ek,
in e
oua lad o( Pikot.own threw n stone t • o vacc the
• •
_ .
ar1n, and drilling firi..l _
in
and cut l\fr. Pike i n the. · aJley lost shots
a warm buit<lj"g and then out in
in
Oe D
l\.ep8lrJDg
he
t
====,========�
climbed
on
Tuesday. Joe Poe
for Jne. ( fF-========--==•
roof of his house last ,veek }()()king the told \\'8S tc,otoniuch
n
tho sehool here.
For first classShoeRepairing go to ror • leak nncl fell, striking himself was transferred
\Vhi1e Harold I am working ,vi.th tho lost photo·
pore),.
on
tho
back
C. 0. SWANSON
Grcon was cseort.ing Miss Violet Wise graphcr now, and think that linshall
two
A Shipment of new
from the church social last Saturday like is vc1, u1Ud1. Probably
109 Michigan Avenue.
�ce.
night a savage dog attac\5:ed thern months I shall. start for Fr
�
pu.hng
are
s
tho
oC
squadron
So1es 75c
Senne
and bit �fr. Green 00 the public
,
Shoes can be left at 312 Olive St. squs, o. Isaiah Trimmer of Running out Joday.
of
htary
1
m_
fo�d
not
.
•
e
am
I
"\\!h1_l
·
. Creek v.·as J)laying with a cat Friday .
ed vnt� my
"Lafayette ,ve arc comin�"
,vhen it scrn.tched him on the veran- hfe, 1:1L11l 1 am. v.·cll snt1�.fi
American and Japanese Pottery in beautiful designs
1
da. )tr. Frank. ,vhile hnrnessing 3 brnnch of service and ,, 111 be nng�ty
l9c to $7.50 each
side.
other
e
th
for
n
e
sta1:_t
wh
I
glad
ed
hn:>nc.ho last Saturday, ,vas kick
Yours,
just. .;.out.h or th� corn crib.''- 'fetun
HaroId Dunton,
\\'ork.

1,.

f M SMITH

��;::;:��=;;:;;;;��;;:;:::;�::==:;=:==���:;��:=;I

Sh

NJSSLY'S STORE NEWS

----·----------1

BAKER'S VARIETY
STORE
,

r

f:.�6� N!t

RRn CROSS RJJOITAL

Is GR

succr.isl.:!

.
. ,£
T.'111
lT
1•J
-Continuod trom Pago One

0

Ill M:ichigan Avenue

����

('R£PAR£S Tl IROUCI I

RF,SIJ)ENCE
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
· for and
8u..inH1; Ci� Sen-�. and

· ���

Teache... of eoll..:tc tt'ill'lin; lakin.i; a year wi lh I.I$ by
C<>�•pondenCA:; and on.t: or 1wo a1.1m.merf. at the CoJleti:c
.
,.., be •u« of ADDING at leut ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THDR SALARIES.
Commercial t,�ching lt 1he moac prp6c�.le lil\e. of work if\ the public achoo!-" today. Write
at once for perti.culai,. h will p:riy yo\J, to i.nve,hgatc.
�f":'r.:yyilll""l!�:rm......-r.,,nmi
ADORES!) P. R. CLEARY, PRES.,

ARTIFIC��\ :LOWERS ,,
I
p
Nasturtiums, Sweet Peas, Daffodils and Wisieria

U

Pear Friends:� (
1
11Am
ovor o.t the 0Y.. writing a.
New white Blouse Waists at $1.00
fe,v letters and :;o mufit not forget
n1v frionds in 1�psi.....
to �.2.00
"A let,ter lo a tnnn in the army )s
like
money to A bc�a.r.. . . .
Georgette Crepe Waists $3.98
English ]lose," the. words by Charles
"I ,vish that J contd get UJ) t.hcrc
Alexander Rich1nond, ,vho fell at. for n !ev.· hours before we go to
Candy Stripe Waists, Sprinir styles Ypres., the verses being"' set to tragic France. Everything points to,vard
music by hifi friond fi.orsytho, n r� an immediate niove. Sorne officeni
at $2.98
markable composit.ion, :tad lifr. Lind .!5ay \hal t.,vo th .rds of us ,viii go in
en'!:l int�rpretation ,vas noble and two "'eek s -the ! nev. men "Ylil1 roceivc.
•
Swiss Embroidered Collars, 25c, egr
syn,pathetic. The other ,vas Scbu· tho necessary training
' over there'.
1
mnnn's
�
'lwo
Grcnnd
t
icr
s
,"
which
&tr.
Silk Gloves. white, black, 65c
l i;aw Bennet tho other day and hnd
Lirulc�·ren sang with splendid effect a fine 1.alk v.• it.h him. . .. .
to $1.00
e:;;,eciatly the st.rain.<. or the �farsel
I'm stilI the aame,
doise ,vhich dominate the last verses
Amhy.
Hosiery in brown, gray, wl1ite and lie ,vas rccallc.d with enthusiasm and
sani, "I Lovo My ,Jean," delightfully
black
Prof. Alexander's accompanilncnts fine opportunity in her three nt1 n1·
hers, a brilliant "Tornntclln.' ' ti
,verc o.s.. usual, charming.
Muslin Underwear at low prices
Tho pianist or tho evening v.•as charmi.ng tran quil "Thema" by
ski, and the famous Schubert
Ladies' House Dresses and :b[iss Vera Richardson, who as usunl �toskow
scored a great success. �liss R.ich1:u·d· 11:bfarehe 'Afilit.a.rie," which js usualJy
Aprons
son's playing is alwnys 1narked hy a played M a duet, ::i.nd v.•hi�h. as she
t.ouch of geniua, and her \--ividness played it certainly gave the effect
of presentation, her delightful clar of tv.·o pianos. Sbo was heartily re· I
ity ond beauty of phra$ing all had co.Bed and �)�red Rachrnaninov/s
"Polichinellcs, f v;ith brilliant a.ban·
don.
The artists ga.v,e their servicei; for
Unity, loyalty
strength,
sacrifice-these
arc
the
characteristics
the evening o.nd the receipts should
· ,
of freemen, and will win the war.
put the Normal ltc.d Cro.1;..<. ,vork on
n good basis.

nv��

FLOWER BOWLS

I

WELL COOKEt1 FOOD PROPERLY
SERVED
ELIMINATES WAST£

Eat at the

BLUE BIRD
TEA.
ROOMS
Phone 159-R 203 Brower Street

Nissly's,

I

lOc to l9c a spray

125 Mich. Ave._J
-,

- ··-- -

1

MARTHA WAS'4tNGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS MARCH 15- MARCH 22
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30

Friday, '.\farch 15- Ann Pennington in "'!'he Antics of Ann"
in 6 parts. CartOQn, Scenic and l'alhe News. Matinee
15c, evening 18c, tnx 2c.
S.aiurday, Mar,·h !�Harold LockwOQd in "Broadway Bill"
in 6 parts. Pearl White in ''l'he Fatal Ring'' in 2 parts.
M.atince 15c, evening 18c, tax 2c.
}.fonday, )farch JS- John Banyrnore in "Raffles" in 7 par!.$.
Pathe News. Matinee 15c, evening 18c, tax 2c.
Tuesday, March 19-George Loan Tucker in "I Believe" in 1
parts. J,,fr. and Mrs. Sidner Drew in Come<l;v. Mat
inee 15c, evening 18c t.-ix 2c.
Wednesday, March 20 Billie Burke in "Arms and the Girl''
in 6 parts. Scenic and Cartoon.
Matinee 15c, evening 18c, tax 2c.
Thursday, March 21-Same as Wednesday.
}'riday, :March 22 Julian Elti11ge in "The Clevel' .Mi's. Car
fax,'' 5 parts. Cartoon, Scenic and Fathe. ·Matil1ec 15c,
evening 18c, tax 2c.
Comi n g -Mabel Norman in "Dodging a Million." World's
greatest and most successful stage production.

�����=·�=����!Mm��=��=������,
I

"Food will win the War"

...J

i\T DUDLEY'S you can get the Eaue Books for those delightfuJ exams
that are coming now. Be prepared for the worst and get the best equipment here.
Note Paper, Note E3ook Covers, Fountain Pens, Pencils,
1e
�:it·� g�1;;;�:e�?��� s���;i
Higgins' Eternal Ink, and all other school necessities.
very t st of peace or war."

I

I

I

I
1
Y
DUDLEY'S
COLLEGE
SUPJ
L
STORE,
Opposite
College
I���������=�=���il���������jj���I
WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST

l

e

e

1

...
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW S

Page Three
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EASTMAN,S

KO DAKS

Continued from Page One

B ROWN I ES

PREM OS

I

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory
"Over-subscribe the bond issues, and the war will soon be over"

WEI NMA NN=MATTH EWS CO.

9k

r

1 18 Michigan Avenue

The Rexall=Kodak Store

�

GET THE "EA TS''

Alumni Notes

We wish to than k the Al umni for
the res11onsc that h as heen ma(lc to
&lll' plea for New's clo11ars. There is
still, howcl·cr, room for action.
A C't now. H l· wJ �o ��esitatcs ls lost.
"Preach Patriotism"
at
-I
Elizabeth Read '13, Alliene Poe ' 12,
Susanna MacLa r en '08 and Leila
Rice a re teaching in the Junior High
School at Sault Ste. Marie.
1 09 Michigan Avenue
Ruth Ba rtron '08 is teaching 2nd
o- r ade at Santa Barbara, Califo r nia,
''THE HOME OF OOOD THINGS TO EAT"
th is year.
Ma r ion Asquith '17 teaches fourth
g rade in the Homedale School at
Flint.
Richards '08 i s teaching i n
f'oJ @] @] @J @] @] @] @) @] @] @] [Q] @] [@] [QJ @J @] @] [QJ @] @] @J @] @J @J @] Jane
l!:!J
St. Joseph.
@J
@] Lena Mo r ris '08 teaches in Det roit.
@J Eva Maxwell '17 has thi rd grade
@]
ss
at
[el
IE] M��.� ��bbins ' 17 is teaching 7th
and 8th g rades at Ve rmontvi lle.
f'o'1
f'o'1
L!=.I
l!:!J
Alice Dobie '08, Al ice Taylo r '13,
@] Mame McClinchey '12, Evelyn Wilson
@]
•
[Q] '15, and Mabel Asquith '07 a re teach@]
I ing in the Lincoln School at Sault
@] St
r
�ur: �: rtlett '15 has third g rade
@]
r.:i1 at Mt. Clemens.
Unabelle Ba rtlett '16 is at he r
l!:!J
@I
l•
@] home in Memphis.
[§) US
Geo rge F r asier who took deg ree
@I
@1 wo rk he re i n '16 and was famous fo r
a
[ill his debating ability, has received
�
'i:i1
leave of absence f rom Cheney No rr;:;-i
@]
L!:::!.J m al School and is wo rking fo r his
@I A. M. at Leland Standa rd Unive rsity.
[§}
r;:;, He w r ites :
"The danger of a world-autocracy-a reversion io
r.:.i
tf!.i
"I have been he r e since the be�
barbarous conditious-is eminent with the success
@] gini ng· of the semester . . . . . . 1 se@
of Prussian arms. We are fighting for free governcured a leave of absence from the
ll.. li=i1
School at Cheney until SepNormal
[g]
� me nt and the happiness of mankind."
. Palo Alto is a beauti@] tember. . . . .city
@]
an d Stanford is on
r.:i1 fu 1 little
�
r.:il
a
,
I!:.'
� ideal "U" to work in. We enjoy
real summer weather he re these
..
@
r,:;y days while ol d Ypsi is frozen up . . . .
'r,:;y
a
l!:!.I
"My brothers Perry an d Clark,
l!:!J
'
@] both Normal gr ad s, ar e in Ambul@]
'
r.:i1 ance Co. No. 331 , Camp She rman,
la'
L!:::!.J
l!:!J Chillicothe, Ohio.
to the fellows."
@I "Give my regards
@
Since r ·
�: w . F rasier.

FOR THOSE 'FEEDS

c�

t

and A. Baking Company
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When anyth ing goes
wrong WI th your
wateh , bring
• It• to

and have t
made 1·k
I e new.

G eorge D •

�

Sw1·tzer Company
Jewelry and Art Store

[Q]

I@ PHYSTrAL TRAININH

[§J
@J@J@@@J@@J@J@J@l@11Ell!lel@1@1@1@l@J@@11El(Q]@1@](Q] [Q]

r
EASTER

"Mobilize"

will soon be here and it is time to think of
those EASTER TOGS

DISTINCTION

in dress can be found here.
If your clothes are nicely
tailored, pressed or cleaned, you'll look distinguished
and feel better.

ARN ET BROTH ERS

TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 1 1 50M
25 N. Washington Street
Now is the time to have those Spring Clothes looked after

DEMONSTR A r1_11�D

The Twentieth Annual Demonst r a
tion of Physical T r aining wi ll be giv
en Thu rs day evening, Ma r ch 21, by
the chil d ren of the T r aining School
at 7 o'clock in the West Gymnasium.
Prog r am
1. Ent rance Ma r ch _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ School
2. ( a) Jack an d JilL ___ First Gr ade
(b) The Ost r ich Dance
_
·1 3. Mu s ical Dumb Bell DrilL ______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fourth Grade
4. Jack Tar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Second Grade
5. Dutch Woo den Shoe Dance
Girls from 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
Grades and F resh Air School.
6. Humpty Dumpty 1st, 2nd Grades
Dicko ry Dickory Dock .
II
.
Fa r ies, B rownies, an d Giants in
the Forest
7. Athletic Tests _ ____ Upper Gr ad es
8. Formal Lesson - - - -------- -----
___________ Boys of Uppe r G rades
9. Th ree Little Kittens ___ 3 r d G r ade
Dai nty Steps
Indian Dance
10. Mountain March ___ Fou rth G r ade
Chil d ren's Polka
1 1 . Interp retation of a Pprayer fo r
Loyalty, Faith, Hope an d Peace -
_ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ __ _ __ G roup o f G-irls
12. Flag DrilL ___ Upper Grade Girls
13. Fi nale: Mar ch _ _ _ _ _Upper Grades

'=-==========•===========-�.JJ

Hooverizing

"No land has don e
more for man"

made easy at the

Household Arts
Denartment

Whitney Tea Rooms

negro spi r itual "Deep River " Parke r 's gay "Lov e in May, ana' DeKo

I ven:s 'Yo�,de rous settin g of Kipli
ng's
rnaJe�tic Re�e ssion al," in which Mrs.
G r ay s beau tiful voice was hea rd to
espec i�I adva ntage .
She gave
cl�armmg encor e song, also. Mr.a
Li.ndeg re� sang _with spirit "Vitto r ia
m10 c? re,", a t r!umrhal Italia n aria,
Edga r s Plead mg, , an d two war
�.° ngs. The fi rst was "Oh, Red is the
The Law of Force or the Force of
Law." Again Hope won first place
Hillsd ale came in secon d and Kala�
mazoo th_ird: J\1\ Schol ten will rep
r esent Mi chiga n rn the distri ct
con
test to be . held in Illino is on April
5. The wrnne r of the dist r ict con
�est wi ll enter the inters tate contest
rn Kansa s on May 3 rd.
The o r ations an d thei r delive ry
were both accent uated by the wo r ld
war.
Indee d the subjects d ealt
with the f?nda menta l proble ms of
the war, with the one excep tion of
the Peruv ian stu dent who repre sent
ed Alma an d his o r ation was deeply
colore d by the events of
p resent.
!111 we re delivere d with the
an enthu s
iasm cha r acteristic of the hour.
M rs. Crone 's o ration struck the key
note di rectly in its plea for Ameri 
ca to �trike . ha rd and contin ually for
the libera tion
and uplift of the
wo r ld. Never was an o ration in finer
fe_tt le an d he r message went home
with an empha sis and power that
mac�e a deep imp ression upon her
audien ce. A rounde d mellow voice
a splendi d poise and an intens�
ea r nestness stampe d he r as a con
sp icious speake r.
This contes t will have a specia l
inte rest fo r the No r mal College next
year in that she is to entert ain it.
A yea r of substan tial prepara tion
both of plans and of speake rs is
ahead of us, if the No rmal College
is to shine on her home g roun ds.
Freshmen who are interest ed in this
field should plan to enter the Fresh
man Public Speaking Contest to be
held late in the sp r ing term to d raw
out s peake rs f0 r the com ing year.

Train in� School Notes

The kinderg arten had charge of a
ve�·y interesti ng chapel p rogram
Fr iday, March 1. The little people
themsel ves gave the first number, a
B rownie dance.
Miss Richa rdson
played two selection s and Miss Bob
bins gave two read ings from Riley,
w�ich we r e so enthusias ti cally re
ceived that she read an old favo r ite
"I ain't goin' to cry no mo re, n�
more." M rs. Earl Stevens sang two
charming ly r ics.
Mi s s Erb and Miss Wilson visite d
the gi rls' continuat ion school, one of
the open air schools, the Martin dale
Normal and the Northwestern Junior
high school of Detroit on Tuesd ay of
last week.
The open air room i nvited Profes
sor Pray to tell a story of their chap
el Fri day, March 8. He gave them a
ve ry real pictu re of George Washing
t<:m. The chil dren we re delighte d
and pronounce d Professo r Pray one
of thei r champion story tellers. Mrs.
George Pa rsons and Miss Louise
Tavene r sang a ve ry pleasing duet
"Sp r ing Morn."
A g reat many superintedents have
bee n training school visito rs this
week.
Among them were Supt.
Rather of Ioni a, Supt. Travis of Iron
Mountain, Supt. B r ing of Newberry,
Supt. G r ee son of Grand Rapids, Supt.
Co ry of Cli nton and Supt. Allen of
B righton.
It woul d materially benefit the
wo rk in the Training School office
if all stu dents woul d fill out prompt
ly the 'Position Accepted' cards.
Ella M. Wilson.
---3.,.

o rganizations were present.
The keynote of the conference was
the shortage of teache rs an d the neeessity for increasing the pay of
teachers in order to keep strong and
worth while people in the profession.
The Home Economics Association
was held Fri d ay and Saturd ay. Foods,
food value s and new discoveries
�l ong. this line we re amo n g the top ics d1scusse�.
.
On� n:ieetmg of Home Ec?nom1cs
Assoc1�tion .was devoted enti:ely to
the _d iscuss 10n of co �servat 1 0n of
clothmg, the necessity for the
most ca reful buying and utilization
of material for garments an d household fu r nishings. Various suggestions were made with regard to
change d programs in schools for
training of students in refashioning
garments an d most careful computations, as to quantities or amounts
neede d for garments. Home Econo
mic workers were urged to cooperate
mo re than ever before with grade
teachers so that they might become
a real part in the schools an d co
ope r ate with each other and in or
d er to develop a strong net work to
give ai d throughout the conserva
tion program.

Continued from Page One

tinual screech in the ai r. They
would st r ike with a ter r ible explo
sion; di rt, sti cks, and shrapnel
would fly high in the air, there
would be a great cloud of smoke,
and befo re this had cleared away an
othe r had bu rst.
Whenever the
sc reech signified that they were
coming too near, I would change my
point of obse rvation to the other
side of the tree t runk which was
just ample to shield me from falling
eclat.
"If the r e is an attack tonight, it
will be necessa ry for me to go to a
little village which in the imme d 
iate vicinity on the front line
trenches. Then I will hea r shrapnel
ecl at, machine· gun bullets whizzing,
and all of the othe r r attle an d bang
of modern attack. I have had to d o
this once, and I tell you that it is a
g reat experience. The star shells go
up with a swish an d float easily
down r evealing objects for miles
aroun d in a flood of yellow, red and
white light. This may sound a little
ove rdone, but I am sure that you
will unde rstan d that I am only try
ing to pictu r e a little of this bloo dy
business at fi rst hand . . . . .
"I had a ten d ay permission, which
is given to all sol d ie rs with and i n
the French a rmy, after four months
of se rvice. I fi rst went to Paris
where I spent five d ays . . . . . viewing
the g reat sights . . . . . I next went to
Ma rseilles b y the way of Lyons an d
then on to Nice. I also visited Mon
te-Ca rlo, Monaco, and the Italian
f rontier . . . . .
Joseph C. Ponton,
U. S. A. A. S. Sec. 9 1-62 Par.
B. C. W. Paris, France.

"J A l\fTE" -WRITES
FROM ALAUAl\lA
('onlinued from Page One

Have met very few Michigan boys
he re. We have th ree or four in ou r
company however, Leslie (U. of M.)
Slack, Hunt and "Bob" Ha rt, two of
Michigan's best t r ack men. Leslie
is a se rgeant, Ha rt is one of our
co0ks. One of the ambulance com
panies ( 148) has quite a bunch of
Hillsdale boys in it, many of whom
were ou r opponents in athletics last
year.
Of course I have no idea when we
are going ac ross and coul d not tell
you if I di d. I joined l ast spring
fea r ing that I would not get in soon
enough to see se rvice but I am satis
fied that we will now.
I suppose you are sti l l stu dying
Fr ench. I expect to put what little
I have to practical use and to a dd a
little to my vocabulary if possible.
Am atten ding a "Y" French class
now.
Give the faculty an d students my
best wishes.
Very truly,
J. J. Jameson,
Fiel d Hosp. 148,
112 S anitary Train.

SPIRITRD DEBATE
SATURDAY 1\IORNING
UOJ.n WARll m SCUSSION ON
SUU.JECT OF FREE TRAnE
A FTER THE WAR

In spite of the fact that the presi
and critic of the Lincoln Club
in Kalamazoo atten ding the
state orto r ical contest, a very i nter
esting an d spi r ite d debate was hel d
Satu r day morning.
The question
was, "Resolve d : that in case of a
more o r less perfect i nternationalism afte r the war, we shoul d a dopt
free t ra de." For a time it seeme d
that the absence of the critic woul d
be se r iously felt but "Spee d"
Threadgould came nobly to the res
cue and han ded out the slams in fine
shape.
Nothing has been heard from the
Webste rs for some time, except a
few g roans last We dnes day night,
an d the Lincoln i tes are won dering if
they di d not shuffle off this mortal
I coil when the cup was turne d over
to the L incoln Club for safe keeping
P rofesso
r Lathe rs.
.
I by
d ent
we r e

���============�
THE PLACE
of

Miss Minnie Stimpson , who taught
in the Household A rts Depa rtment,
"Mobilize"
while Miss Donnan was away l ast
502 West Cross Street
yea r , has been se r�ously i ll with . ty
phoid fever. She is now �ecov�rmg.
M rs. Quimby, a student m this de
pa rtment has been absent from her
cl asses for some time because of
diphtheri a. Although she is much
better she is still at Health Cottage.
Last Tuesday the Advanced Se�v
(Opposite new Post Office)
M1ss
ing class served luncheon.
White given in hono r of M rs. Pe r
Hereafter the policy of this Store will be the LOWEST
kins.
M rs. French attended the Nation�l
PRICES we can make and CASH For All Sales
Educatio nal Associati on at Atlantic
Satin, Georgette, Fillet
"Preach
City l ast week. This meeting was a
Patriotism"
Please Do N ot Ask for Credit
All New Shapes
lurge and wel l atten de d meeing, rep
resentative s of the National Congress
of Mathe rs, School Garden Associa
tion of America, National Council of
Teachers of English and Home Econ"This is a People's War now-your war and mine"
omics Associati on, Conferenc e of ,
Deans of Women, a !id several other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..
L. =-==-==========-------a====i=-�

r TH E BAZARETTE

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

Birthday Cards
Easter Cards
Congratulation Cards

GOOD EATS

ROWIMA INN

IMPORTANT NOTICE

l

ROWIM A

ROWIMA
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!\fl'. l'L�lANT ANl) .-.
ALMA D.i':FEATl�l)
Coulinuea rronl. Pui;e Ono

But what wat the rest of the -iea1n
<loing while the L,vo guards \Vere
having their little party·! 'f·hcy \Vere
hnving qt1ite o. good tiJne c.h�tn�
selves.
A3 usr1 al 1'io1 Cro\ve v,enL
tearing up and do\\•n the Uoor like a
\Vild man- grabbing t.he ball and
passing it to ei1. hor 1-'owers or Drake.
'fhoso t\VO !aft nan1�d gentlen1tn
amused the1nsoJ\·cs by rin�png up the
points. lt iniuht be fitt.ing to re1nark that those two for,vards dld
some mighty ft1ncy shooting. As Ui;·
ual Slicker Po,vers b�1,;getl the scor·
ing honor� ,viLh seven field ba$kldt6
and t,vo free Ehrowi; to his credit
aixtean points isn1t our idea of a
poorly spent evening. Dra.ko 1na.n�
aged to thro,v in tnree ,vhile Tim
found t\lt'O chances to break into the
lhnelight. So Lh� ,,;brk of the tean1.
on that occasion ma)' bo summed up
- P�e and Pr1oe-invinciblo guards
- Crowe pa::i$it..g center and 1-'ov,.•e�
and Drake shooting fof\\•ards; the
whole-a ,veil balnnced fighting n1a...
chine.
Summary:
M. s. N. C.
AllllO
Smith
F.
Powers
Droke
F.
Richnrds
Crowe
C.
Anderaon
Morris
Mills
G.
Hollw•>
G.
Meddlor
Fio1d Haskets--Po�vors 7, Drake 3,
Cro\ve 2, J\>Iorris, Smith 4., Anden;00,
Gaffnoy. !<' re<: Thn,\\•S: Powers 2,
Smith 3. Re!(! rco: Battings. Score:
first half, Kor11111l 10, Ahna 2. Final
Score: Norn1al 28, Ahna 15. Score o!
ga1ne ea.rlier :. n season: Nortnal 31,
Alina. 20.
The next ni1 {ht. the boys t.ook 1'·1t.
P1e�:;ant into • !.illnp by a 36-24 score.
\Ve. ,vere quit0 surprised to learn
that Ait. Pleasant rBall).. expected to
win. They c·1en had a notice on
their bulletin board that they w<:re
1
'fresh from a. string of tl1ree victor
ies." Another ronson (hei;ida their
long \\'inning ! ;treak) tho.t they hop
ed to <'..OP th<� bacon was that the
coach and entire team ,v�re ovc.r to
Alma the night before to J{et the.
dope all right but that's nil the good
it did t.hom. "rhe Norrnal defense,

Do Your Trading
at

ZWEROEL'S
where you get

QUALITY GOODS
QUICK SERVICE
RIGHT PRICES

I

-�ms. )tARY XEEDJIA)I

GlVES J,'INE TALK

l

l�lrs. �fary ?\'}asters .Needh�m. v;ho
hus JUSt returned froin 1''ra.nce, gave I
n very jn1.,�rcsting and instn.1etiv� ii•
lu:>tl'uted lecture on the reconstruc
tion v.·ot'k in !''ranee nL tho !'case
Auditorium <tn 1\Londay, I'ih1rch 12.
Sho hns been 4!ng-agcd tn this work
thet·o l\!ld ga,·e a vivid account of �he
condition� �xi.sting in the territory
Y•hC1'e the armia� or Europe have
bnt.tlc:d, of the ·work of the recon
struct.ion workers, and the great dif
ticultic.:. under ,vhieh they labor.
She �au.i in part: ,'"1·hu Kniser
vov.·ed in the 110.n.1.c of Jehovah t.o
1nuko the v·illagei; in tho conqut,>:re<l
territory forever inhabii..untlcss. '!'he
lior1nans took 1.110 cattle, dyn:united
the houses, barn.s and other build
ings un<l ploughed and mined the
fields. It n11?ans that \vhat people
arl� left must begin life over ngain,
nu1.nv of th�m at the age$ or 6ll or
70. · 'l'he recon�truct.ion ,vork con
sist·$ in regrouping the parted fan1i
lies, furnb:1tting portable houses for
t,h�m, and furni:;hing or producing:
food for i..hc.rn. 'fhe 1and has lirst to
be cleared of b&rbc.d ,vire it.ntl O:<•
plosives, then the cooperative :;oeieties furt1ish seeds, toots, fruit tree$,
vc.getables and. live stock to t.hc peas
ants. 'J'hc F'rench people arc willing
and cager to begin again and tl".�ir
self rei;puct has not. been killed.
\'1hile not ao tight as on the oight
be£or�, stopped them \1/ith four {1old
goals in each hnlf. lt might be v;•eH
to remntk that eight of their t\ven·
ty-four points were mado via the
foul line. But. in the met:i.ntin1e th�
.Norlnal hovs demon:;tratcd that they
had not !Ost their ''eyes" by drop�
ping the pill in fn,m all corners of
the floor. Pov,ers was at Lh� top of
the list with 6e\•an baskets, Drake
co1ne nf>xt. ,vith four. ,vhile Cro,vo
and l1or"'is t.ruilod \Yith three apiece.
The boys displaved a remarkable
brand Of t�am \vork- working tho
ball dov. n the floor tin1e and ogaiJl
bv short, nccurate pnsses- tl final
pftss to Po,vers, and he \voul�l do �he
dirty \VOrk. The only pl.lee _111 v;•lnch
l\'lt. Pleasant outplayed t�l.elr �ucsts
v.·ns in foul shooting. Po"•ers got
one out of five for Ypsi1 "·bile Vin·
cent. dropped in one out of a singJc�
atte1 npt. After inissing threo in a
rov.· in the first half \Vilson ea,n�
b�ck strong in tho last !;tunza ,vith
a perfect record of seven. And so a
succes!'>ful season ended, thirteen vie•
torics and one defeat. Pretty fair
boyN, pretty fitir.
Mt. Ploasant
M. S. N. C.
Finch
F.
l'oweri
F.
Vlils()n
])rake
·ravlor
Crov;o
C.
Tnmbiing
G.
Morris
Hol lway
\•'incen1.
G.
1{ondra
Abbott
S.
$.
Beeman
S.
Till
Baskets: Po,vEH't. 7, Drake 4, Crov,: e
3, �!orris 3, \"lilson 3, Tambling 2,
'l'aylor, \:"incant, Fineh. Free Thro\\'&
f Pow�r�,
Vincent., \\..ilson 7. RefereB:
Nevitt. Score first holf: M. S. --· C.
1
17, 1',li... Pleasant.. 9. Final score: 11.
S. K.C . �6, Mt. Pleasant 24. Score
of game earlier in se,u;on: At S. K. C.
50. ?vlt. Pleasant 18.

Say, Students!

"Save Coal, every
shoveful counts"

If you go into all the Shoe Storcs in Ypsilanti
.
and then step into

L.eas' College Shoe Shop
You'll "kick you1·self" for spending so n1uch tin1e.
Your first remark ·will he: "I should have come hel'c first"

HUNI)REDS 0}' s·ruDENTS

�-====---""'""".'"""====:::;����:;::==:=:=::=���=�==,,...--...,,,..==
ar1 e wise to the Snappiest Shoe Store in TowJ1.

\VISE UP

�?
�
�
�
Why We Merit Your
Spring Clothes Order

E'RE positively offering the
Wgreatest values that money and

skill can produce in high grade custom,
tailoring; beautiful weaves and pat,
terns, ideal weights and colors and the
incomparable workmanship of

Merchane Tailors

You'll feel mighty good when we
deliver you yourcustom-tailored Spring
suit at a price considerably below your
expectation. Our guaranty of satis,
faction is as liberal and broad,
gauged as it is possible to de,
vise- you to be the judge.

•

'

Eat at the Mission

•

See us now and solve the
question of clothes for this
season.

('

c.s. WortleyGCO.

Lunch Room, where you can eat heartily

Quality Store for Men

as HOOVER DIRECTS

SMART SPRINO
SUITS and COATS

Come HERE and get "three squares"
a day

--=--..-

'Tl-IE MISSION LUNCH

Styles which you will
delight in seeing

207 Michigan Avenue

You'll fi.nd the quality exceptionally

AT HAIG'S

good and the price
exceptionally low

Y<>U Can Find the Best Cameras,
K,::,daks and Printing Supplies

DEVELOPING
done by EXPERTS
at amateur
•

I
1
I Hj\ lG'S PHARMACY
pnces

Ge:t your films here. They a, e
always fresh
Under-oat and leave a surplus for the over-worked on
foreign battlefields
'\.

L·----,----------·-----==-==-di��1
Prescription Specialists

__

,,_-;..._

C. F. Comstock D1ry Goods Co.
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

-

The Third T,iberty Loa11 [
Th• campaign for ih• 'l'hird l,ioorty Loan will be opened on the Gth of
April, the anniversary of iho declar
ation of a stat.a of war between the
United States and German.
The nmount. t.erm.s, nnd conditions
of the loan are dependent upon further legislation and will be announced a.� soon as Congrcss hns granted
the necessary pow!rH.
.,.. _

Chiropody
Every man, woman and child can help- how are you helping?

Hair Dressing

EDNA F. GOODRICH,

ELl!GTRIG
FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT
Over the MISSION LUNCH Room
Bell Phone 523-R
209 Michigan Avenue

==....,=---------=:di

Tc.nch patriotisr:i through the liv0s
I of heroic and loyal men nnd women. "----------.....

'

